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The Celtic Languages Team
Prayer Calendar!
!
<<Join us on Facebook and Twitter>>!
!
!!
November 2014!
!

Sat - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, continue to pray that God will raise up and
protect some volunteers with building experience to help us with an important
renovation project in North Wales. !

Sun - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - please pray for a friend who has been very ill. Pray
that during this time of recovery from surgery will be a time where God will really
speak to him, and that his eyes and ears will be open to hear the truth. Pray that
God would speak to him in a supernatural and very personal way.!
Mon - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - We are waiting for the govt to approve our visa or
permission to remain another year. Please pray for God's favour in that decision.!
Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - please pray for the youth club, we have have a good
amount of students coming every week. Please continue praying for in depth
growth in their faith. !
Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray for my fundraising to stay on field. !
Thu - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Pray for both of our families back home who are
caring for family members with cancer.!
Fri - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - We continue to have niggling health problems,
abdominal pain, hip pain, etc. Please pray for healing and good medical advice.!
Sat - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - We have a friend who has been hanging out with us
from time to time. He is a super cool guy but doesn't know Jesus on a personal
level. Please pray for our interactions with him to be worthy of the gospel. Pray
that he would experience and then accept the love of Jesus.!
Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for me, as I'll be sharing from the Word
with Capel y Fynnon in Bangor today. !

10. Mon - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Pray for opportunities for us to get involved with our
local community through interest groups. !

!

11.

Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray for my ongoing application process to stay on
field. !

!

12. Wed - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for our spirits to be satisfied in Him and to have
the Joy of the Lord as our strength during the colder darker days of autumn.!

!

13. Thu - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, continue to pray for all involved in the followup to our 2014 Celtic Vision Trip in October. Pray that all involved will continue to
seek God's will and direction as we dream and pray about working together in
some way in this ministry among the Celts. !

!

14. Fri - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for specific people we have befriended this year to
open their hearts to the Good News.!

!

15. Sat - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - please pray for us (and the whole team). I believe that
we have been under spiritual attack in recent days. Pray that none of us would
lose heart/hope/or sense of calling to what God has called us to. Pray also that
God would guard our hearts and minds in these tough days.!

!

16. Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for me, as I'll be sharing from the Word
with the Eglwys Efengylaidd in Eglwysbach today.!

!

17. Mon - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - please pray for friends that are in ongoing crisis. They
are seeking happiness and fulfillment in everything except Christ. Pray that they
would be able to clearly see and understand that there is no Peace apart from
God. Pray that God would speak in supernatural ways.!

!
18.
!

Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) -Pray for culture shock for our entire team.!

19. Wed - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for me, as I'll be attending meetings of
the Evangelical Alliance of Wales in Cardiff.!

!

20. Thu - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for God's Spirit to move in a powerful way in the
Irish speaking villages.!

!

21. Fri - Cymraeg (Welsh 4) - Rhedeg y Rhas started up again this year. It's where
young adults take one or two teens to mentor and disciple through out the year. It's
an awesome idea and could be huge for revival in Wales. Be praying for solid
discipleship.!

!

22. Sat - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Please pray for continued grace in language
acquisition.!

!

23. Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for me, as I'll be sharing from the Word
with Caersalem Chapel in Caernarfon today. !

!

24. Mon - Cymraeg (Welsh 2) - Continue to pray for friendships with people in our
language class. We have had multiple opportunities for spiritual
conversations. !

!

25. Tue - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for me as I continue to wrestle with
serious decisions about the future that might have profound effect both on me and
all who work with me. !

!

26. Wed - Gaeilgeori (Irish 1) - Please pray for us as we have a large Thanksgiving
meal in our community. Pray that we would clearly be able to present THE reason
we are thankful and the reason for our hope.!

!

27. Thu - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - !Pray for my time fundraising and gathering support in
America.!

!

28. Fri - Gaeilgeori (Irish 2) - Pray for God's work in our own hearts, our marriage,
and the lives of our kids.!

!
29.
!

Sat - Cymraeg (Welsh 3) - Pray for opportunities to meet new friends in town.!

30. Sun - Cymraeg (Welsh 1) - please, pray for us as we make final preparations for
the CeLT annual Team Meeting, which was moved from late October to early
December. !

!
!

!
Thank you for praying for the Celtic Languages Teams (CeLT) as we try to reach with the Gospel
those who still speak one of the Celtic Languages.!
The Cymry Cymraeg (Welsh speakers) of Wales !
The Gaeilgeorí (Irish Gaelic speakers) of Ireland !
The Gaidheil (Scottish Gaelic speakers) of Scotland !
The Brezhonegerien (Breton speakers) of Brittany !
The Gaelgeyryn Vannin (Manx speakers) of the Isle of Man!
The Kernewegeroryon (Cornish speakers) of Cornwall !
The Irish Travellers (Shelta/Cant speakers)

